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was rather Roman—of the Aurelian period ! Passing on
from that antique, with the pleased thought that by this
time to-morrow she might have collected it, she quartered
the assembly face by face—she did not want to miss any
one important.
" The furniture " had come to a sudden standstill.
" Interesting ! " said a voice over her shoulder. Aubrey
Greene ! Illusive, rather moonlit, with his silky fair hair
brushed straight back, and his greenish eyes—his smile
always made her feel that lie was ' getting ' at her. But,
after all, he was a cartoonist!
" Yes, isn't it ? "
He curled away. He might have stayed a little longer—
there wouldn't be time for any one else before those songs of
Birdigal's ! Here came the singer Charles Fowls ! How
stout and efficient he looked, dragging little Birdigal to the
piano.
Charming accompaniment—rippling, melodious !
The stout, efficient man began to sing. How different
from the accompaniment! The song hit every note just
off the solar plexus, it mathematically prevented her from
feeling pleasure. Birdigal must have written it in horror of
some one calling it * vocal.' Vocal! Fleur knew how
catching the word was ; it would run like a measle round the
ring, and Birdigal would be no more ! Poor Birdigal!
But this was ' interesting.' Only, as Michael was saying :
" 0, my Gawd ! "
Three songs ! Powls was wonderful—so loyal! Never
one note hit so that it rang out like music ! Her mind flut-
tered off to Wilfrid. To him, of all the younger poets, people
accorded the right to say something; it gave him such a
position—made him seem to come out of life, instead of
literature. Besides, he had done things in the war, was a
son of Lord Mullyon, would get the Mercer Prize probably,

